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DATE:

Strain: JANSSEN Color: DC Sex: C Pair #: 120815

The sire is a son of "990" and the dam is a daughter of "Speedy".

SIRE

AU-04-CBS-2939

this cock is "990" winner of 1st AU Hall

Janssen cock bred for stock. The sire of

of fame. 990 was twice champion bird of

the concourse. His best resluts were

1st from 183 miles, 1st from 391 miles,

1st from 264 miles, 1st from 391 miles,

1st from 493 miles. The dam of this cock

is a daughter of "Inteelt Keizer" who is

a son of "Keizer" when paired to his own

daughter.

DAM

AU-06-CBS-3497

This hen is full sister of 07-CBS-404

winner of 3rd High Point bird of the

combine for 2007 youngbirds. The sire is

"SPeedy" super racer and breeder. Speedy

won 6th vs 36,862, 13th vs 3,024.

Speedy's full brother won 1st vs 31,168,

and 1st vs 26,492. The dam is a very

good breeder and she is a daughter of

"Double Merckx". Double Merckx is a

grandson of "019" of the Janssen bros.

Rick Smith



PEDIGREE OF: AU-12-NTF-223

92-NL-1841821  "De Gooie 21".  Fabulous

racing cock directly off of the

"Emerald Merckx Pair". He is a grandson

of the "019" and great grandson of the

"Jonge Merckx".  Race results include

"Jade", super breeding hen. This hen is

dam of "990" winner of 1st AU Hall of

Fame old birds 2003. 990 was 2x champion

bird of the combine. Another son 99-845

was also champion bird of the combine.

This hen also bred 00-429 who was flown

"Inteelt Keizer", direct son of Keizer

a fantastic racer and breeder from Leo

Van Rijn of Holland. He won 3 x 1st vs

more than 20,000 pigeons per race. Son

"Keizer 148" was 1st vs 8,776 birds and

fastest bird vs 28,992. A daughter was

A daughter of "Count Keizer", super

breeder and sire to 1st Natl Orleans in

1995. Her mother is a direct daughter of

"De Keizer", winner of 3 x 1st vs more

than 20,000 pigeons per race. Keizer was

This cock is owned by Comb. Burg and
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AU-04-CBS-2939

Ward of Holland. He is a super breeder

and is sire of "Sky Devil" and "Speedy".

Sky Devil won 1st vs 31,168, and 1st vs

3,912 and on this race he was the

fastest of 26,492. Speedy won 6th NPO

Morlincourt vs 36,862, and was champion

This hen is owned by Comb Burg & Ward.

This hen won 3 first prizes. She is dam

of "Speedy" and "Sky Devil". Speedy won

6th NPO Morlincourt vs 36,862, 13th

Strombeek vs 3,024 and was Champion

AU-06-CBS-3497

Janssen

93-NL-1572615 Super racing grandson of
Janssen

AU-00-CBS-990

AU-02-CBS-4325

GOOIE 21

AU-96-CBS-3371

AU-98-CBS-1660

AU-01-CBS-3174

"990". This cock was on CBS' race team

through 2003. He won 1st AU Hall of Fame

in 2003 old birds. He was also champion

bird of the Oklahoma Concourse in 2001,

and 2003. He won 1st vs 153, 183 miles,

1st vs 176, 391 miles, 1st vs 196, 264

miles, 1st vs 181, 391 miles, 1st vs 135

493 miles, 3rd vs 126, 183 miles, 11th

vs 165, 183 miles, 6th vs 133, 493 miles

and many other top ten positions.

Janssen hen bred for stock. The sire of

this hen is "Inteelt Keizer". Inteelt

Keizer is a son of "Keizer" when paired

to his own daughter. Keizer was 3 times

fastest vs over 20,000 birds per release

Keizer and his offspring have been super

breeders. The dam of this hen is a

daughter of "Count Keizer". Count Keizer

is sire of 1st vs 17,202, 1st vs 6,209,

1st vs 2,432, 1st vs 3,699.

Janssen

Janssen

Janssen

JANSSEN

Janssen

Janssen

SPEEDY

"019". This cock won 1st vs 2961, 2nd

AU-05-CBS-2156

Janssen

Janssen

05-NL-1418979.

6th NPO Morlincourt vs 36,862

13th Strombeek vs 3,024

1st Champion youngbird in the toughest

combine in Holland. This cock is from

Comb. Burg and Ward a very small loft

with excellent results. This cock's full

brother "Sky Devil" was 1st Pont St.

Max vs 31,168, he also won 1st Strombeek

vs 3,912 and was the fastest of 26,492.

vs 987, 7th vs 1278, 7th vs 2755, 10th

The sire of this hen is "Double Merckx"

vs 2488, 15th vs 2316, and 18th vs

"Emerald Pair". Producers of many 1stwinner of 1st vs 2,961, 2nd vs 987, 7th

2942 pigeons. This cock is a son of the

vs 1,278, 7th vs 2,755. Double Merckx

is a grandson of the world famous "019"

of the Janssen Brothers which won 20

first prizes. A full brother of Double

Merckx bred the only day bird in the
racer winning 1st vs. 2,412, 1st vs.

World Trade Center Memorial Race from

1,843, 8th vs. 2,116, 12th vs. 2,219,

good breeder". He is a grandson of "019"400 miles. The dam is a daughter of

etc. Simons describes him as a "super

and a great grandson of "Jonge Merckx""Crack 01" super racer and breeder.

02-NL-1663203

01-NL-1914383

DOUBLE MERCKX

AU-01-CBS-1162

Janssen

Janssen

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.

Blue check hen bred for stock. This hen

is a daughter of "Crack O1", son of the

Ruby Pair. Crack 01 was an excellent


